
t.irally recognized as the Bishop of Lon-

Let ii; look at the new Bishop. His
aspect is sombre, if not sad, His face is fur-
rowed, and his brow wrinkled. He has gone
through bitter trials, having lost five chil-
dren last year, almost at a blow. He has
i)ceri a hard, " pale " student, too ; and a
;;;;ril.workino• teacher of youth, also; and
than has toiled, as a strong ox, in the field at
Carlisle. His age is, one would say, about
ifty-two. He is rather tall, with dark,
lank hair, tinged with gray. His face is
not of the round, chubby, Saxon mould. It
is angular and Scotch. But there is repose
about his appearance. He seems free from
vanity or self esteem, and meekly bears his
honors. What part does he take to-day ?

Why, this is his part ; this occupation of
that loftiest seat, completes his claim to be
a Diocesan Bishop; and so, when at last the
weary service ends, he rises and "gives the
blessing," in a voice distinct, ringing, full;
and one says, " Thatvoice can fill thC'athe-
dral any time, and long may it proclaim here
and elsewhere, the unseal-611We riches of
Christ l"

After the blessing, the congregation broke
up. Thus, you see, that the "enthroning"
was but the shadow of Rome's performance.
It is, however, anunhappy word, and a doubt-

ig, to say the least, in the presence of
lose right is alone to reign.
EVANGELIOLLS are inhigh heart, not

connexion with Doctor Tait's ap-
int, but also because of those other
'es to the Bench of Bishops. The
lane are too un-English to be borne'

inch longer, muoh less exalted to high
L If Lord Derby, however, were in
o-morrow, or Mr. Gladstone bad eon-
he once had, over Church patronage
Monies, " High and liry" Church-
=fled University Professors, et hoc
mane, would be in favor, and now and
Puseyite would find his way to the
of Bishops.
t infinite disgust such men as the
of Oxford must have received the
;hat translation from one See to

is no longer to be adopted. Has
tlippery Sam" been hoping for a long

be himself Bishop of London ?

is has he not fawned at Court, and
1 a man always does who wants the

eye ?" Perhaps we wrong him.
,vents, he is doing much miechief
ie is. An Evangelical Bishop in the

of Oxford—bold and prudent—-
lo much to quench the flame of Tree-

nn. But Bishop Wilberforce, by his
mastic College at Cuddesden, as well
is direct discouragement of Evangel-
ids that flame. It is now ascertained

system of the confessional is com-
mon in the University. Students confessing

[and priests absolving 1
At Oxford, also the New, or NEGATIVE

THEOLOGY, is gradually forming a party.
Its leader is Professor Jowett. He has pub-
lished the Greek Text of the Epistles to the
Thessalonians, and also of the Epistle to the
Romans. To this are prefixed "Disserta-
tions," and also are appended " Notes," in
which are found most mischievous er;

lirors. It would seem that Professor Jowett

Itholds that the benefits of Christ's death can
e—now under a new Dispensation—applied
b the heathen, even while they remain ig-

norant of him. The truth is, that Maurice
and others, by means of their organ, the
National Review, are laboring hard, and
with muoh success, to form a school of their
own. Their writings are eagerly read by an
" eclectic " class among Dissenting students
and ministers, I fear that Dr. Campbell
(of the British Barmen) has been so fierce
in his onslaughts, that this class will only be
repelled more than ever from true Evangel-
ism. When controversy degenerates into
personalities, we may be sure that it is
" only evil ;" and that the right side, de-
fended in the wrong way, will suffer immense
damage.

A great victor), has been achieved on be-
half of the FREEDOM OF OUR PRESS.
Lately it was menaced by the French Moni
teur, and defiance was righteously flung
back in the face of the Dictator, who in-
spired its complaints and warnings. But in
the case to which I refer, it was an attempt,
by a proud noble and soldier, to punish a
newspaper, which had made his military
blunders and misconduct, the subject of
criticism.

Lord Lucan commanded the cavalry at
Balaklava, together with Lord Cardigan,
(his brother-in-law, with whom he was con-
stantly quarreling;) he neglected the horses,
and besides, was guilty of writing a letter to
Lord Raglan, for which he was recalled.
The London Daily News commented on
Lord Raglan's incompetency, as compared
with a Wellington or a Napoleon ; and at
the same time dealt very severely with Lord
Liman. The latter, who is proud, choleric
and fiery, rushed into a law suit. He
thought, perhaps, that the public did not
indorse the criticisms of the London press
on incompetent officers. But when the trial
came on last week, he was ignominiously de-
feated, and a verdict was given " for the de-
fendant," amid the cheers of a crowded
Court, and the applause of the whole nation.

MILITARY REFORM will now go forward
with increased impetus. One of the latest
regulations issued is, that staff appointments
shall hereafter be given, not, as heretofore,
by favor, or because of title and connexion,
but according to ability, and after thorough
training.

OUR, MIESSIONARY IN CHINA, the Rev.
Win. Burns, whom I lately reported as
having been robbed in one of his missionary

xeursions„ by the last accounts, had been
rrested, and, after an examination before
ertain magistrates, who found that he was

Xliarged unjustly, and who dealt very kindly
'with him, was sent to Canton, in order to be
,delivered up to the British Consul there.
This noble-hearted Evangelist is thus—-
thronigh trials and sacrifices, and by meek-
ness and prayerfulness almost apostolic--
scattering wide and far the good seed of the
kingdom.

In. the POLITICAL Worm), it is rumored
that Prussia is trying to avail itself of young
Prince Frederick, (the future husband of
the Princess Royal,) to prevail on the Queen
to oust Lord PalatePston from office, and to
make Lord John Russell Premier. Others
say that Lord John is tole elevated to the
House of Lords, and, to. be Made Minister of
Education. Ido not believe in any Court
intrigue against Palmerstonand,atall;
events, no storm from that or• any other
quarter can uproot from the depths of the
English nation's heart, a veteran oak, like
Palmerston. .

.

It is said that the INsuuurcTioN
Stactite is put down. I have no doubt that
this will be the issue of it, and that 'Maz-
zini and his party have instigated a move-
ment, premature in its character, and but
giving fresh power to the infamous King of
Naples.

It is with muoh regret that I mention.the
DEATH ONTHEREV. STEWARTBATES, D. D.,
of the Reformed:koisbyterian Church, WO-
gow. fle was an V.teellent man, andas oe
of the Secretaries of the Scottish Branch of

the Evangelical Alliance, he took a very
active part in making arrangements for the
meeting in Glasgow, in August last. I saw
him then, and heard him speak words of
love, in a response on behalf of the Glasgow
citizens, who had shown so much kindness
to the brethren; but I little thought that
the seal of death was on his brow. He was
a native of the County of Derry, in Ireland,
and was born in 1794.

With you, ministers, especially those from
Europe, often break down from overwork in
a climate marked by extremes of heat and
cold. But here in London, the high pres-
sure on the brain, and the constant demands
from the platform, the pulpit, the study,
work sad havoc also. No minister can, year
after year, live in London, and work hard
with impunity, unless by taking a thorough
Summer holiday. Even if his constitution
be good, it will betaxed sorely, and if weak,
he must sometimes be set aside altogether.,
or else go to foreign shores: My heart is
sad when I think of our Presbyterian
Doctor (Archer,) nnw away to Egypt, of
another, (our beloved James Hamilton,)
never strong, and likely to go to the South
of Europe this Winter, and of two or three
Independent ministers in my own neighbor-
hood, one of whom I saw in pain and sorrow
last week, drawn along the sea•shore in a
Bath Chair, and two others, fairly broken
down, their flocks left without their instruc-
tion, and off to Palestine and Egypt.

The " SUNDAY LEAGUE" tried, lately,
to form an Auxiliary at Canterbury. The
Cathedral clergy were absent, but the Die-
senting ministers attended, and defeated the
design. Last-Lord's-day, at "The Eagle,"
—one of the most infamous of our gin
palaces, where, in connexion with,the Gre-
cian Theatre attached, multitudes of both
sexes have been ruined—there was a grand
performance of " sacred music !" 'Thus
" hypocrisy" and " cant" are taking refuge
among the Devil's professed servants. The
music was got up to gather a crowd for the
consumption of strong drink, and the night
would close with the grossest abominations.

The following is a Popish paper's account
of a PROCESSION got up in Ireland by the
Jesuits :

The procession was, in great part, composed
of little boys and girls, -forming a line of great
length and delightful appearance. The girls
were dressed in white, with white veils and
gloves, carrying baskets of flowers, which they
strewed on the way. as they passed along, in imi-
tation of the Jews coming out to meet the Re-
deemer. The cross led the procession, and they
reverenced it ; the images of the saints and of the
blessed Virgin passed them, and were regarded
with reverence in like manner; then came the
sacrament—the host, the object of all our wor-
ship—oarried by the bishop under a canopy;
and then did the thousands fall prostrate on the
ground and adore the Man-God, as saints and
angels do in heaven ; then was the hum of silent
adoration caught up and felt like an electric
shock, pervading the long line of the procession ;

then did every heart beat and pulse quicken to
glorify the sacred humanity of Christ, to worship
his real presence, as he was carried along, toadore
the body, blood, and soul among us of the second
person of the adorable Trinity. On the return of
the procession the chapel was filled to suffocation
by over six thousand people.

Mr. Dallas, Secretary to the Irish Church
Missions, maintains that the cause of Prot-
estantism is progressing, that the funds of
the Society are not decreasing, and that the
Romanists are not returning to the allegiance
of.their priests.

From an official report, it appears
that seventeen out of every thousand
Romanists in the Rhine provinces, are ju-
venile criminals, and only seven out of a
thousand are Protestants 1 Yet Rome says,
Protestantism demoralizes nations.

J. W.
Washington Correspondence.

WASHINGTON, DSO. 28, 1856.
Congress is resting from the nominal labors of

thelast four weeks. The holidays are to be con-
sumed in intermittent adjournments, when one
would have covered the purpose more gracefully,
and at the same time have afforded a practical
respite, which can now only be imperfectly en-
joyed. That is to say, members and the attend-
nuts upon Congress who arewithin hailing distance
of the Capitol, have the privilege of relaxation,
while those more remote are denied it, without
any advantage to the public, because no quorum
is retained for the transaction of business. The
whole proceeding is a farce, which fails even to
excite the pleasantry of spectators. What we
witness now in the way of eking out time, is but
a repetition of the annualhabit of delaying legis-
lation until after the entrance of the new year.
It was hoped, when the pay was nearly doubled,
that Congress would have reformed a practice
which would be more honored in the breach than
the observanCe. But reforms do not advance
rapidly in Washington. Their steps are rather
backwards, than forwards.

A proposition will be introduced immediately,
for revising the present unequal system of mile-
age, under the new compensation law and for
correcting some of its other obvious defects. As
it now stands, several of the Territorial dele-
gates receive from this source more than double
their whole pay, and without rendering any de-
gree of service which might fairly claim such
discrimination. The principle of the proposed
improvement rests upon the idea that the pay
compensates for actual duty, while the mileage is
designed to cover the necessary and incidental
expenses of travel. It will require an Herculean
effort, however, to induce Congress to surrender
any ,part .of its,present perquisites; and as the
members most to be affected by the suggested
alteration hold a majority, they will readily find
excuses for staving it off. The opportune moment
has passed ; for if such a condition were desired,
it should have been engrafted when the compen-
sation law was carried, at the last session.

The publication of the treaty recently made
between Mr, Dallas and Lord Clarendon, while
involving a direct violation of confidence some-
where, has not actually contributed in any ma-
terial degree to the public enlightenment. Its
substance and prominent points were not only
well understood, but very freely discussed before
the Convention was, communicated to the Senate
at all. This arrangement is likely to encounter
the decided opposition of those-Senators who are
ambitious of the distinction of being regarded as
peculiarly "progressive," and who suppose they
see, in every negotiation with England, some
surrender of American policy, or abandonment of
Anierican principle. In their eyes, territorial ex-
pansion by whatever means itmay be promoted, or
to whatever country it may be extended on this
continent, or the contiguous islands, is the true
idea of the times; and whoever falls short of it
is apt to be denounced as of doubtful patriotism.
Their sympathies are now enlisted with Walker
in Nicaragua, ae they have been heretofore with
all adventurers who promised to illustrate the
dootrine which lies at the foundation of their po-
litical creed. • One of the -grounds of objection
that will be urged against the treaty, is the fact
that Nicaragua. was not admitted as a party to
the negotiations, and is now left, to accept or re-
ject the result without having been able to dis-
cuss the merits of conditiobs. in which she is
most deeply interested. There" may be some
diplomacy in this menaced opposition, since it is
very well known that Walker's agents have been
here, with. full power to acquiesce in the arrange-
ment, provided this Government will recognize
his authority in Nicaragua. That is the special
object at which he and his friends are now aim-
ing, and hence thetreaty-will be used as a leverage
to aid its consummation. Their success is
rather problematical, as the President was not
leech recompensed for his first acceptance of, the
Roman Catholic Minister, Padre Vijil, and the
Secretary of State isknown to be as irreconcilte-
ble now as then, to any connexion whatever with
Walker's so-called Government. Besides, his
condition is regarded' here 'as eminently critical,
even by those who have habitually sanctioned hie
schemes- It was confidently given out, by confi-
siential agents, before the last news Wasreceived,
that,Walker would be successfully ,established at
Leon„ But instead of this assurance being re-
alized;r.he, has ----burnt his Capital—Granadaand
soughtrefuge on the transit This is btit
feeble imitation of Cortez, who, upon landing at
Mexico;'bnis Ws ships, ho eMphasizethe, fixed-
ness of a purpose to conquer 'ordie.:

ItIt iw now ascertained that the combination to

CITE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
remove the duty from railroad iron is more for-
midable than was at first apprehended. The
South is lino wn tofavor it withunammity ; and the
North-Western States, with apart of New England,
are enlisted under a movement originating in
New York, and headed by companies and capital-
ists of large means. Five per cent. is named as
the compensation to be paid on the duties re-
funded and remitted within certain periods of
time. This inducement huh already brought to
the ground an organized agency, which combines
with it some influences of most questionable
characters. In all these large money schemes,
the only principle asserted and recognized is, that
the end justifies the means. Hence, scruple is
discarded in the employment of instruments ; and
every appliance is addressed that ingenuity may
suggest, or loose morals can conveniently adopt.
The temptation to careless and corrupt legislation
gt thissession, isunusually great ; and this fact has
impressed managers with the necessity of an im-
mediate and combined demonstration, upon the
miens and vast schemes which have been con-
trived for depleting the Treasury. The Pacite
Railroad job; the renewal of large patent rights,
involving many millions; the admission of wool,
duty free ; and the remission of that on iron, are
only some of the most conspicuous operations
upon which the efforts and skill of the lobby are
now laboriously directed. Yet the unblushing
effrontery withwhich some of these projects have
been recommended, has already created a partial
re-action ; and when•such,of them as shall pass the
ordeal of the House, get over to the Senate, they
may find obstacles interposed, that werenot quite
anticipated in the calculations of an overweening
confidence, which has grown reckless upon past
success.

gress to pass a bill drawn up on this plan. A
large Northern emigration to the territory is
looked for in the Spring. Access to the territory
is now perfeotly unimpeded.

Items.
Col. Spencer, the newly appointed United

States Marshal for Kansas, is on hie way there.
Hon. Joseph H. Black, a member of the South

Carolina Senate, died on the 20th inst.
Col. Thomas F. Hunt, Assistant Quartermaster

General U. S. A., died at New Orleans on the
22d ult.

Professor Hedrick, lately. expelled from the
University of North Carolina, is about.to accepts,
Professorship in one of the best and most liberal
educational institutions in Ohio., ,

There are at the present time, on theirway out
to Calcutta to load for Boston, or on their passage
from thence. to Boston, one hundred and seven
ships. This is an evidence:.of the extent of the
Calcutta trade of Boston. '

California News.
The steamship Illinois has arrived from Aspin-

wall, bringing San Francisco dates tothe sth inst.
She left Aspinwall on the 19th inst., and has on
board three hundred passengers, brought down by
the steamer Golden Age. The Illinois hasnearly
$1,700,000 in gold.

The reports from the mining districts are good,
though there was a want of rain in some districts.

The news from Oregon and Washington Terri-
tories was unimportant.

The ammunition, stores and crew' which the
Wabash brought for the St Marys, was all trans-

ported to its destination in good.order on Wednes-
day, the 17th.

The experiment of relieving =and supplying a
man-of-war via the Isthmus has resulted so suer
cessfnlly that we presume the plan will be Per-
manently adopted.

All the pilgrimages recently made to Mr. Bu-
chanan, in Philadelphia, have not revealed any
settled fact, in: regard to the composition of the
Cabinet A studious reserve has been exhibited
on this point, even while canvassing persons and
probabilities. Mr. Buchanan haS heard' all the
suggestions madewith deference, but he has giv,en
no committal, direct or indirect. And, of ,all the
men who have been named in,this connexion, Per-
haps the only one upon.whom the genor4l opinion
lAA settled down conclusively, is Mr. Howell
Cobb, of Georgia, now a leading member of the
House of Representatives. And, although his
place has not been designated, it will probably be
that of Secretary of the Treasury. He has heen
urged in some quarters, with much persistency,
for the Premiership ; but neither his tastes nor
his qualifications incline in that direction.

The official paper here, the Union, now edited
by Judge Nicholson, of Tennessee, will be relin-
quished into other hands after the 4th of March.
Mr. John Appleton, of Maine, who was Secretary
of Legation with Mr. Buchanan, atLondon, has
uow been designated for this important position ;

and he will bring to it respectable ability, and
what is more needed, sound discretion. Mr.
Nicholson visited Philadelphia upon this business,
at the request of the President elect, so that his
retirement will not involve any personal estrange-
ment.

•

The South Carolina Legislature has altered the
law.of that State relative to negro sailors onboard
vessels arriving at its ports. They' are not to be
imprisoned hereafter, but must not leave their

fortign
The arrivals from Eurepe, since our last, bring

news of severe, gales on the coast of. England in
the British Channel, and in. the Bay ofBideay,
causing the loss of a number of vestiels and
many, lives.

The mail steamer Amerwo, which shonld have .
brought our London ietter, last week, was met
by the storm, "off' . Cape Clear, which she
suffered serious damage, and put back to Liver-.
pool. The Canada, brought her letter-mails and

Father Matthew, the zealous advocate of Tem7,
`perance in Ireland; died.it ,Cork;.,,Deeettiberl 9th.
•His labors were• of immense, benefit , te
-,He was sixty-Six years For afew years-past
his'bodily infirmities;had preventedliim front' Lie-

,

complishing much work. •
We, last week; copied the name'of Dr. Pusey

as deceased, in Common with manfother papers.
It new seems to have been Dr. Rnsiey. - • •

Tns Comnoma Untiergity °Vinland does not
realise the hopes of its 'projectors, and. the tal-
ents of Dr. Newman have been exerted in vain to
draw studentawithin its walls. A Rotnish priest„
who writes in the Freeman's Janrnal, attempts to
explain the fact by the statement that. the lead-.
lug Romish ecclesiastics in Ireland, -With Dr.
Cullen at their head, have lost the confidence-.of
the Irish people, who .believe that they,have , sold
the country andthe liberties of their Church to,
the;British Government It said* that Lord Pal
merston has new a substantial veto on the ap
pointment of every 'Romish Bishop in Ireland.
If this be true, we should be glad to knoW what
is the quidpro quo-Lord Palmerston has given for
the exercise, of a, prerogative which se many, of
his predecessors straggled to secure in vain.

The BishoPs of London and Darham have been
" enthroned.' • The metropolitian ceremony took
place in St. Paul's Cathedral,• and was largely at-
tended by curious spectators ; but devoid of nov-
elty. -

The numberof letters which passed' tlirough the
Phst Office during 'the last official year, for' the
ITidted Kingdom, was 456,216,176.
' The British Government is about to lay a tele-
graph: line across the Persian Gulf.

France.

There is abundant evidence no* to 'establish
the fact; •that Mr. Buchanan has abandoned his
neutrality; in regard to the Senatorial contest in
Pennsylvania. He has. written a letter, signify-
ing, in so many words, that the election of Mr.
John W. Forney would not only be agreeable to
him personally, but is actually merited, in grate-
fulrecognition of services long and faithfully ren-
dered to the party. This decisivepreference was
not expected ; and theknowledge of ithas already
provoked criticism on the part of the friends of
those who aspired to the position, and of others,
who have old griefs to redress. But Mr. Bu-
chanan is committed, and will not retrace the
step he has taken. Sanguine opponents now en-
tertain the belief, that General Cameron will be
chosen, by uniting all the adverse interests, and,
perhaps, persuading a part of the small fraction
constituting the Democratic majority, to eo-ope-
rate in their movement. But, of course, in this,
as in all such cases, the wish is father to the
thought. A CALM OBSERVER.

In less than two months, fivemlissionaries 'were
sent outby the Colonial Committee; to officiate
within the bounds of the Synod of Nova Scotia,
four of whom have been already unanimously in-
vited to accept of fixed charges in these colonies.

The Portsmouth (Ohio).Tribune says F, Exten-
sive preparations are on foot for building u ,new
city at the mouth of the Ohio iiii,ers; to be called
Emporium. The amount, of 'bail realized.- front'
the first mile of lots was $100;000.1 A large num-
ber of hands are engaged in constructing a marine,
railroad, and numerous otherheavy improye-
remits. EIBM

,

BANKS IN NNW J'EnsEr.—The 'Trenton 'Gazette
says : , ",The applicationsfor banks tobe brought
before the neat Legislature Will include, so far as
we learnfrom the pukAished notices, capital to the
amount of about $4,800,000."' ' ,

It is stated that COunteiten • $2O motes'on the
Bank of the Valley, payable at Stanton, are in cir-
culation in various parts of Virginia. They may
be distinguished by the impeifectien of the like-
ness of Fillmore, and the wordsi; Bank of 64 the
Valley," which are shaded. In the genuine notes
these words are plain. The nampa ofthe officers
are well' executed.

NORTH PENNSYLNANIA. ILAILBOAIO.—The ' first
train on thisroadran throughfrom Philadelphia on
the 23d, to the intersection , with •the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, at Freemamsburg. The road
will be ready for public use in a few days.

THE POIILTRY EXEUDITION.—The exhibition of
poultry,• now being held at National Hall, is the
most attractive of its kind ever held in this city.
The President elect visited the exhibition yester-
day, and expressed himself much pleased with the
collection.—Phil. North American,

rEIiADELPILLA AND Nsw YOEIC.—From the pa-
pers of those cities it appears,,that Christmas
was productive of a large number of riots and
desperate, assaults, In Philadelphia. numbers of
of persons were badly beaten, stabbed,.eto., and
one young man, named Clarke, was butchered in
cold blood by .the assassin's knife. ""Numberless
outrages and atrocities were also Terpetrated in
New York. , .

Debects five that Englaud,,,in. enterin& the
conference, distinctly declared that she viill con-
form to the decision of the majority.Tamlimstssrprx CLosED.--Theßurlington• Ga-

zette, of the 16th says :—The river closed at this
point on Sundaynight, and yesterday morning we
noticed a number .of persons *rising on foot.
It is thought by many that to-day, teams might
cross in safety; we would advise them to delay
an experiment of this kind for a day or two at

The Bavre Joualzat has a Cyenne 'letter of Nov.
sth, statintthatgoldhad been disoovireil inmany
parts of the colony.

Rule a.

Nebls pgariment.
Allegheny Female Seminary

This Institution, located in our neighboring
city, and under the care of Rev. J. Davis, is,'we
are pleased to learn, in ahighly flourishing state.
It has been in operation about four months, and
has an attendance of thirty young ladies. In-
struction is given in. French and German, in
Drawing, and Painting, in Scientific and Orna-
mentalPenmanship, and in Music, Vocal and In-
strumental, as well as in the ordinary branches
of education. The SchOol is adapted to the ac-
comniodation of forty pupils, as we understand.
Hence, a few more young • ladies could be re-
ceived. •

Barclay's Panorama.
This splendid representation is now being ex-

hibited at Lafayette Hall, in this city. It iswell
worth a visit. Dr. Jacobus, of the Western The-
ological Seminary, says of it:

" It gives me great pleasure to recommend Dr.
Barclay's Panorama of " Jerusalem and the Holy
Land,'" now exhibiting at Excelsior Hall, as fur
nishing a very rare opportunity of getting life-
like views of the sacred places. It is only of
late that such an advantage has been available as
that ofphotographic impressions ; and Iam happy
to testify, from an acquaintance with Dr. Barclay
in Jerusalem, that he is entitled to all confidence
for his own taste and truthfulness, and for his
skill in antiquarian researches of Palestine. No
representation can put the beholder on the spot,
to roam amidst the localities themselves. But to
those who may not,enter, this is a kind Pis-
gah view."

Kansas.
The scenes enacted inKansas, and its eonnex-

.

ion with one of the most important social ques-
tions of the day; have formed an aPPetite,:whieh
seems to be abiding, for news from that region.
We give a summary of what seems to come the
best attested, without at all pretending to assert
its accuracy, as of our own knowledge. The fol-
lowing we condense from an exchange :

The news of Whitfield's rejection by,the House
having been received at.Lawrence, and no intelli-
gence of his subsequentadmission, the people fired
a salute of thirty-two guns in honor of the event.
All was quiet in theSouthern part of the territory.
The great land sale at Leavenworth continued to
pass off quietly. The rivers Dlissouri and Kansas
were fres& over, and, navigation closed. A spe-
cial messenger had arrived at Leeompton from
Washington, with dispatches from the President.
The road from Kansas city to, Jefferson,. Mo., is
now so much traveled by personagoing East and
South, that ilia lined with'broken 'down stage's
and other vehicles. •At the landsale up to the ad
inst., 125clabils hadbeen purchased by squatters,
covering 24,820 acres. and 124claims by specula-
tors, embracing 19,794 acres. Governor Geary
has refused to allow the free State prisoners to be
disgraced by the ball and chain. A formal de-
mand on him by, Sheriff Jones was declined in
writing. Through all the trials suffered• by the
people of Ossawatomie, the, two faithful clergymen
of their only church have remained with them,
laboring amid perils and hardships. Nine-tenths
ofall the settlers within ten miles of that place
are said to be free State people, numbering in all
aboutfive hundred souls. There has been much
suffering there. One benevoleut Quaker living
near, gave to the sufferers liberally as long ishis
own store lasted, but at last he got sick himself,
and was then destitute; and wasobliged to depend
upon relief from others. An old man seventy
years of age, who had migrated from Wisconsin
with $4,000, has loseeverything in the course of
the war, hid one son killed in the attack on Osa-
watarnie, and is now about toreturn, desponding,
to his 'aid home. The new railway project from
Koekuk, lowa toKansas Cit3r, Mo.;has given great
impulse ,to the latter and ,the,towns.in Kansas
near it. A project of another railway to connect

, with this has been started in Kansas, to proceed
from Kansas, City, along the Kaw river toLaw-
rence. Very few, except residents, are remain-
ing in the territory. The land sale has produced
an excellent effect in exciting `a,spirit of enter-
prise and friendly feeling between the two parties
before unknown. Judge Elmore and some other
conservative pro-slavery men, have visited Law-
rence, and.ma,de overtures for peace and union,
upon the basis of true* popular sovereignty. It
was conceded that the bogus laws ought to be re-
pealed, and that .the dispute between the two
parties should be referred to a genuine election,
when none but voters etthree months' residence
shoal&vote; and every Possible protection against
fraud should, be given.. "It is said that a plan was
agreed upon by .which both parties.. of, genuine
pasidents should unite in an appeal' to , Con-

LIGHTING CATS BY GAEL—The' Chicago Press
says that the experiment of illuminating cars by
gas has been-tried on the Chicago and Galena
Railroad with perfect success. Under 'the floor
of each car is placed a gas holder, 'consisting of
two tubes, divided into compartments by india
rubber diaphragms. Connecting with the holder
is a dry metre, which serves to,pump the air into
the holder, and thus force the gas 4through the
pipes which connect the holder, up into, the car.

AMERICAN PROTESTANT ASSOCIATION.—The order
of thisname, save the Philadelphia Inquirer, have
purchased a lotinLocust, on the ,North side, East
of Fifteenth St., immediately opposite the rear of
the Opera House. It is the intention of the asso-
ciationto erect a suitable building five stories high,
to be used for the meeting of the variousbodies of
the order in that city, and which will also be an
ornament to that section of the city.. The rapid
growth of this order is surprising,' as it numbers
about thirty lodges in this city. ' in a very
flourishing condition, and is the .means .of much
asiistance to many a worthy citizen.

Gin Boars.—When Jefferson's gun boat sys-
tem was so• abundantly ridiculed, and!especially
that portion of it which involved the housincr of
the vessels on shore, it was the general belief
that a great scheme f folly had, been effectually
sneered down, and that no govermnent 'would
ever adopt a plan so utterly, nonsensical. Fifty
years or so have passed since then, and we , still
hear occasional reference made to'Jefferson's gun
boatfolly, as'a standard of comparison for ridicu-
lous 'or senseless theories: Yet the very ideas of
Jefferson, varying only in the -application of
steam to the purpose of propelling the gun boats,
have been adopted by the British governmenton
an extensive scale; and the last advices from
England inform us that the admiralty has or-
tiered the building of shedsat Gosport and Torts
mouth, with railways and machinery, for - hauling
out ofthe water and securely housing the gun
boat flotilla. - , '

E2ctra,ordhiary tews from .Utali.
E The following was set up for last week, but

was laid over because of a report that it was a
hoax. It now seems to be 'acknowledged as a

The text of the note addressed by Russia at the
end of Ootober last, to the, Powers that signed the
Treaty of Paris, has been published. It is so-
ccimpanied by s circular demanding.the re-assein-
bling of the Congress at Paris;

It contains an expose of the steps taken by the
Russian Cabinet to insure the fulfillment of Arti-
cles 20 and 21 of the Treaty of Paris. As re-
gards the Isle of Serpents, the Russian govern-
ment says that the Island was incontestably in
possession of Russia before the rupture.

With respect 'to the Besserabian frontier ques-
tion, the memorandum mentions two instances::of
concession by Russia. With regard to the course
of the Upper Yalpuk and Bolgrad, the memoran
dum defines the view of Russia, and states that
the map from which the frontier line was defined
at the Paris Conferences was supplied by 'the
French Government. • • • . • •

The memorandum also states that Count nWa.
lewski asked Baron Brunow whether the, Court of.
Russia would abide by the majority of 'votes' at
the coming Conference, and that theRussian Cab.
inet had telegraphed an immediate reply in the
affirmative, and hence that Russia was' blameless
for the present difficulty. .

" •Itsly•
The Belie carried, the intelligence that an "un-

sneeesoftd attempt had been made to assassinate
the'King of 'Naples on the-Bth inst.

The statement that Russia had demanded per-
mission to, occupy the territory of, Mogan, is,con-
firmed.

It was reported at St. Petersburg that fifty
thousand Russian troops are ready to' znareh to
the frontier of Persia on thefirst invitation of the

The.Conferences openedby theEnglish Embassy
with Ferouk Shan appiar,likely to detain.the lat-
ter at Constantinople for several months.

The personnel of the EnglishEmbassy had left
Teheran. • ~

Holland.
The weekly statement from theAinsterdam and

Rotterdam markets, report thatalthough business
continued inactive, on the whole prices were well
supported,

JudicialChargeagainst Polygamy—The United
States Laws to beEnforced against it.' .

At, the July term of the first judicial District
Court forUtah Territory, heldat Genoa, in Carson
County; JudgeDrummond charged.the Grand.,Jury
very foreiblyyand earnestly upon the, following
among other sections of the Criminal'Code :

“Andnow gentlemen of the'Grand"Jury, it be-
comes my duty to call your special,attention with
strict care to thefollowing Section, viz: Sec. 83,
found on page 187. of theRevized Statutes of the
Territory, A. D. 1856, which reads as fol-
lows : Ifany manor woman, not being married,
to, each other, lewdly and lasciviously associate,
and co-habittogether ;_ or if any tower woman,,
married or unmarried, is guilty ofop:eneriditroes,
levidnese, end'designedlymake any etien
decent exposure of his or her person-31Mb%
peisdn. so offending shalltre-pnnisliedby imprison-
inentnot exceeding:ten years and not^ less• than
six months, and a4dne ofnot more than one thou-
sand dollars, or both, al the discittion of the
COurt.! You will now. remember that you have
each taken a, solemn oath before' God• and these
witnesses, that you would 'true presentment
make of all such matters and things as should be
given you in charge or otherwise come to your
knowledge.tonching the present service.' This
section, therefore, T give, you in charge; with an
ardent desire that you will cast off all 'priestly
yokes of oppression, and studiously and honestly
do your duty, without fear; favor 'dr 'affection
wholly unbiassed.".. , •

Markets.
Pittsburgh•

ABE:Es—Pearls, 7@740. Pots, 454€78c. Sethi dish, '33.4
ArrunF—s3.oo@3.soper bbl.
Bemis—Small white, $2.25@250 per bash.
BUTTER arm EGGS—Batter, 20022c. Ngge,23,lVote;
Daum Warm—Peaches, $3.25@3.51 Apples, $2.00@2.25.
reernewk—Western; fibe. ' ' •
IrunntL—Wheat, 0.6246.00. Buckwheat,s2.soper 100lbs.
nme—Country 90c@$1,00 per 100 lbs.
Game—Oats, 82c. Nye.t6o. Barley, $1.0061.1.5. Conti

58(060. Wheat, $1.00@1.20. .
Hae—ss.oo@l3.oola ton. . •
H008••• $5.85(g4 40, gross. •
Poreeoas—fteds, $l.OO. per bn.
fisaes--Olover, $6.25@8.37.

Balt.lmore.
nova—Wheat, $8.60. Rye, $6.1234, for iiew aa d

68.80 per 100 Thefor old: Corn' Mehl, $8.0068.25'. ,

Osam—Wheat, $1.b7Q1.02. Conlo othge2o...ltyo, 70@80o.
Oats, 53(467c.

'REED=.-Olover,$7.2507,60, Timothy,$325458,50,-
Larta--Western, 12@1240.

PhUndellPl4ll4
FLOITht.•AI4I4 Msex,, ,Wheat $0.0000.76. 0;m

Neal; $2.874
Oxus—Wheat, $1.4801.82. Oats, 45e. Rye„ 810. Coin,

69e.Saps—Clover, sue, ,
• N.-lrorks

Asms---Pats, V.75. Pearls, $B.OO.
gym,. MEAL--Wheat, $025(48.45. E',116$2,@5.25

.

Corn Moil; $3.25@3.87. 4
Onans-7-Wlmat,, $1,0901,60 04,e, 4744.4tiAr4094070.Rye; 88©69e4
HOPB-470/oe. BMW=I

Turkey.
The dates front Constantinople are to the Ist

izist. The Ministry. of Reschid Pasha was well
established.

Latest News.
The fall of Heratis confirmed. It surrendered

to Peiiia on the 2fith of-bctober.
English troops,had 'arrived in the Persian Gulf

. , A:,dispatch from Vienna, states that France is
mediating between 'the belligerents, endeavoring
to persu.ade Persia to yield to England?,

prussiti; 'his closed all communication With'Switzerland, and' Will make no further propried='

War was declared against Persia, at Calcutta,
on,thefirst of November,; and the last division
of the,fleetfor the Persian gulf, left BombitY on
the I,fith, with five thousand troops, who are" to
occupy Karrack and Breachire. '

4 Ices
, .1. C.'.

.3"EFFERSON.COLLEGI..—Tito Board of Trustees of
ROO' &One will nteetAt Canonebnig on Tneodaii the6th
January OA i 0 o'clock A. M., ',Mho laionbers ofthe Board are
earnestly requested to attend, tlie meting, os bushiest of
great,importance is to.comabefore it.
, de27-2t JAMES ..ifeCilf4CitiGH, Sec'y..

. . ,

Presbyterial Notices.
The PRESBYTERY OF NEW BRUNSWICK: will hold.

Ballast regular meeting, in the Lecture Room of the.EirstPresbyterian Church; in Princeton, on the second Tuesday
in January, (the 13th,) at 11o'clack A. M. • '

A. D. WHITE, Stated Clerk:
The PRESBYTERY OP 0/110 will meet:in the Lecture

Roora of•the 'First chuich, Pittsburgh, on the second Tun:-
day of January, at 2 o'clock P. Di.

W. B. McILTAINE, Stated eler2. ,

The PRESBYTERY. OF WINNEBAGO will meet at Fond
do Lao, Wis.. on the last Thursday, (the 29th,) of, January,
it o'clock F. ROBF.E.TSON, Stated Clark.

The PRESBYTERY OF ALLEGII:ENY wlll meet &fata-
le; on.thellrst Tuesday of January, at 11o'efookA.M." •
` , ...NZWTON BRACKEN Stated,Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY" ,OP • BLAIRSVILLE meet at
Blairsville on the 2d ,Tnesday of. January next, at 2 •o'clock
A. M. did the new Presbytery erected by the Synod of
Pittsburgh; at their last .meeting,,will meel.atliutians,On
the first Tuesday of January, at 2 o'clock P. M. , .

The PREBBYIERY OF ST. OLAIRSVILLEATiiimeet at
Short Creek, on the Aria TuesdaY ofJanuary, at II o'clock

• • - • 'JOHNROFFlLT,fltated Clerk;

The PRESBYTERY OF BRIM will Meet at Mvina'burg,
on the ilrat'Thesdayotaitnuary,, at-6 o'clock V. •

M. EATON, Stated Oink. ,

arritb'.
Nov: 11th,britovl J. W Wal2er,Mr.Rom= MeNikr., of

Huntingdon Countyj• to. Mime dueen Poen,. of Ligonier-Pal-
ishPa. ; , , • •

Dee. 24th., by the same, Mir. Pus= loan tofilial SAWN
Tammy all of Ligoniei Valley, Pa.

Onthe 11.th.alt , near Weigh.Run,. Pranklin COnnty,
by Bei. John lt.rOratner,lnr.'JoSoonP. Mom, otShippeto
burg, to Übe Jons,B.,Clavo,daughter of Mr.Jive. Craig.

A. JorrusTioar wAwrizi)itir A COL.LEGE GRADUATE, .who"has been exclusively en-
gaged in teaching -for several years. He prefers to takecharge of.an Academy. as Principal; butte willing to teachfu_the GlassiCafor.Matheinatiail Depirtinent of a school ofhigh grade: Addreet 'J. A.B, at the officeof the "Presbyte-
rian BannenendAdrocate.". • , . . de22-30

• , .

BUT November.29, 18513.CAPITAL' STOOK Tilin PENN
..BYLVANIA SALT hf ANOPACTURING OOMPAN ,

subscribedand paid in, is $121,050, and the debtsand habil r
ties $62595.64. Published according to Act of Assembly.

Affiraied arid subscribed. •
T. G. ROLLINGSWORTM, PreeldeshGEORGE THOMPSON, Treasurer. _

aRI,IIST TER:i AN MA.GAZ INE.—,-T/1111
REPIINTII VOLUME of 'the "PresbYterian'Maga..

aline?' isoninumoe in January; 1867, under the editorial
supervision of C. ;Van Benseeleer,,D. D.

Miring the 'Year ' the edl or proposes, Witt' 'the leave of
Pnvidence, to. writeaseries of. Essays,on " The African

• Race."
. • A number of newtimtribiitore to the Magazinehave been
engaged, and the editor ;vestures to hope, that the publica-
tion will give SithitiCction to those who mai favor it with
their patronage. Whilst openly and desiguedlyPreebyterian
in, its preferences, its basis on the Principles of the Refor-
mation guarantee its tone of Christian liberality.

The " Presbyterian Magazine" is monthly,religious peri-
odical, .of forty-eight pages. illogravod portraits of Dr.

p Thornwell and Dr. Murray, and perhapi of others, will ap-
pear in the volume for 1867. Price ONEDouai, a year, invah
nobly in advance, or siz copies for Pm .Doxisss. Bubserl-
bers will please address •

_

JOSEPH M. WILSON, Publisher,ja3-2t No, Boith Tenth st4belinv Chestnut, Phila.

ite2o 2t*

. .

A-§p‘OLLOWAYIPS 01PITDEIDDIT AND,PILLS.
--Unlike the Mineral ' that'drive the

virus;cf, eruptions and sores intd the•vital orgaus,,this mar-velous Ointment discharges the poison before it heals theflesh." The' Pills inevitably Ottre Dyspepsia, and sltbillons
disorders. . . .„BOld at the manufactories; No.' 80 Malden Line, NOW York,
and No. 244 Strand, .London and by altdruggists,
62}6e.,and 81.0C! per box or ;mt. ja3

-
.

43 B R EI,NVELOPE lIFAC
N,„.0, TORY, 56% eolith .1/91178111. Street, below Chgerlaue

PHILADELPHIA-- - .
Thivelopee; Die Sinking aid Dies Altered, En

velopes Stamped with Ihudness Cards, Homoeopathic ravel.
epee, selfsmiled and direetloni, Paper Bsplbr aird"

&e., for putting up garden seeds and
groceries.

PEDIPINU of Alt kinds, viz : Osnie, Cgs.
. • ,

SNORAVING of Ybdting end Weddlaggyards, with en-
velopes to . ,exaetly, ofthe ripest'Sn.6tlah,Praoh and
American paper.

Envelopes made to order of any slue, Abiellty end de-
oription. Oonveyanoer's Envelopes for deeds, mortgoirso
oldpapers, to., made in thebig manner by

I ,11• . • •“ 1 ..WM:7 OOLBERT.them senF lby.MrProoo, or So Per'agremdekst

7)0 MARI 0? CHO 1 ELANDIOR BALIk.WITH
6 good improvement thereon, in UnionTownship,

Allegheny County, Pa. Inquire of the subscriber, ,m the.presdievt..AdarsolUbranTost,
,"t:'.l:t".,1,...162 1. :. 41,17—, WA" R161.518-

.
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On Nov. 11th. by Rev. G. W. Blank, Mr. S. hioaanc, of
Mt. union, to Mies MARIA Caonmen, of Shirleytburg.

On Dec. 23d, by the same, Mr. W. A. Row•rea, of Newton
Elaintlton, to Mite JINX ANN SMITH.,of Mt. Untoll.

On the 25th ult., by Rev. William M. Paxton, Mr.Almon!
Blau, of Allegheny City, to Elias ROXILNA HIRST, of We
city.

On the 14th Oct., by Rev. N. 8. Palmer, Mr. W*. BLACK-
BURN to Mite LOVA/3A DOOMED, all of Orandelewilll.

On the oth ult., at the hourof the bride's father, by Rey.
John 'Allen Brown, Mr. 11118TOIt'COOltRAN IMO 'MOBIL(
W. &Alms, daughter of Rev. Joseph Scrogga, all of Ligo-
nier, Pa. •

On the 20th ofNov., by Rev. .LM. Hastings, Mr. MINYA.
PUTT of Tipton, lowa, to ANNIE M. Minims, of TurtleCreek, Allegheny Oonnty; Pa.

Dili hituarg.
DISO.TIOni Sunday, the 14th init., in Burrell Township, In-

dians County; Pa., Mr. AILIARDZS B. Hoaicx, in the 634
year ofSitfige.

Dgn—Dee 6th, in Marion, lowa, Mrs. EXIST (31., wife of
Mervey Joneiglsq.; in the 68th year of her ago:

Although entertaining no hope of recovery from the first
of her illness, she at all times manifested acalm resignation
to the will of her heavenly rather., Theonly regret she was
heard to express was, that the stupefying nature ofher dis-
ease allowed her so little conversation on religion with those
around her. In her death, her husband has lost anaffec-
tionate wife, -her 'childrena kind mother, and the Church
one of her most active members. Yet we mourn not ; our
loss, we trust, is her gain. • A. B. M.

tugo—On the sth ult., at the midence of he'r ,

T: G. Beirellt Eeq., Moundsville, Va., Mrs. $OBlll COOPER, in
the 69th year of her age.

Mrs. C. wee born in Morristown, N. J. ,She united with
the Prcsibyterien church in Steubenville,0., under themin.
113114410ne.of Rev. Mr. Jennings. She Was a follower' of

Oblist,,, for =1,9.O.roFtierjenir.` .Ao_,Yraart
obriiitian. Hex end Wupanne. lhungit, her lest
woreOatprotracted and severe, yetelluseridgeesdtheaa
patiii,tli, andwith 'Christian fortitude. In her Let days
andlioiat her language was, "The Lord's will concerning
me%Acme," "Christ is all my hope." We believe she has
been taken to the habitation. of eternal red. • .D. •

Driti—itt barresidened, of consumption; In Centre Town•
ship, }lntler.Connty, Oct 27th, ilfra..itszeook THORN, Wileof
Joseph TT..Thorn, in the 47th year of,hat age.

She was;the daughter of. SsFkwel and Jane Jack.. After
ahe',arrivedat mature yeavi!",vikii connected herself with the'
Priebyterian Chnrch, of which' ilia lived a m_emberforabout
twenty-three years. 'She loved the Church and its grdlnan-

can She delighted lathe droppingsof the sahctuary. She.
was generous.!nii kind. She was resigned tothe will of
Godin her afilictionA and her end wasrate., She bas leR a
husband to mourn bar lon; and many friends andaccuaint-
&nee& But they mourn' not as 'those Who have no hope.
Theft lass; we trust, is her unspeakahle gain. "Blessed are
the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth: yea,saith
the Spirit, that they mays st from their labors, and their
works do follow them."

Dizt.--At his residence, in Bridgewater, Pa:, Nov.2Bth
JOBY.PR 1510011.11ELD.

Mr. Moorhead's deceasehas awakened serious andsorrow-
fulreflectionsin the breast of a large circle of friends. Ile
has been suddenly Called away -from our midst, wbile yet In •

the vigor of his manhood, being but a little turned offorty:.
nine. ,Ile has left a with and ten children—three sons and
seven daughter,—whose. loss Is irreparable, save, as they
trust, in the witchfolcare and faithfulness of Min niceties
promised' to he the husband of the Widow, and a father to
the fatherless. 'This would not -be, and is not, true ,of all
families thus bereaved; It can only,be true of those who.
have been ordered in the way of righteousness, by whole.
some parental authority, and Obristiair exiMple.,. For a

nninber of Years he had been is Ruling Rider in the church"
of Beaver, in whose Welfare, es well "as that of theChurch
at large, he had taken an active and affectionate interest.
There: was nothing obtrusive or ostentatious in his charge•

tor; he was without guile—an honest man—eincere in his
professions, and conscientious in hii endeavors to know the
truth, and discharge his: dirty: flit end, therefore, was a
blessed triumph over the last enemy. Ills Lord called, and,
we doubt not, led him through the dark, valley, up to the
mansions of light and love. .

How blessed the righteous when be dies! Jesus eald, "I
am the resuneetion and the life; he that bellevoth in me
though be were dead, yet shallhe live; and whosoever
eth :and believeth In me, shall never die." The disease
which terminated his life , was congestion of the lungs,
brought on by alight cold, which was contracted some
eightor ten days before, while on a visit to his aged father,
in NeWcastle, who was then Sick, and- supposed to be nigh.
unto death. Being at the time in feeble health, he under,
took to do more than his strength wouldbear. But his great
anxiety to see his venerable parent before his death, led him
to expose himself by,traveling, whenheought to haveneen
in his room. But we will not dare to complain. *lnkier.
find his teat vacant inthe sanctuary, and meet nomore his
cordial greeting here, we trust be is now blessed with the
full enjoyment of his 'Lord, who-has said; "Where I am,
there shall also my servant be." . • B.C. 0.

Diem—At his residence, in Richland Township. Clarion
County, Pa.. on Wednesday Dec. 17th, BENJAXIN GARDNER,
Sr , in the 87th yearof his age.

The subject of this notice was icing a consistenemenither
of the Presbyterian-Church, and Rifling Elder therein. He
united with .the Churchat the age of seventeen, and wee,
for a munber of years, a imember of the old, Arch Street
church, Philadelphia, then enjoying the pastoral labors of
Rev. Ashbel Green, B.1). the year 1811, 'he. emigrated
to Veining°, (now Clarion dourity,)* then a wilderness, and
called the Far West The Rev. Robert hleGarrah having a
short time before organized two • oongregations, viz., Reho-
both and Concord, on the South side of the Clarion river,
be nutted with the Concord church; but being desirousthat
Christ's kingdom on earth should be enlarged, ho, witha
few others, induced Mr. fddlarrah to preach in Richland
Township, on the North side of the Clarion river, with a
view of forming and organising a church there, which he
erentually had the satisfaction ,of • seeing .done. Being
chosena Ruling Rider therein, he took an active part in
furthering the came of the Redeemer there, and in the ad-
joiningcongregation of Rockland, organized' thout the same
time. :110 ' was ever the defeider of the doetrinei oi the
Church, as taught in the Word'of God, and embraifedinthe/
Confession of Faith of the Church of his choice; he was a
RUM friend and advocate.of:the rights of the oppressed.
everywhere, but especlatly -of the colored and enslaved pen
of the.pOpulation of this imuntri;for whose amelioration he'
constantly labrired,and prayed that the "eppresied go free."
lire lived to see three • churches blessed with the labor, of
several pastors; but for the last four or five years,ho was
deprived, in a great measure, of enjoying the privilege of at-
tending the services of the sanctuary, by reason ofinfirmity

and the lose of his healing. Baring a remarkably good
constitution, he enjoyed almost uninterrupted health neat
hearrived at:the appohited age' of three score years and
ten;" since which period the. powers of nature' had been
gradually failing,.llllin within a twelvemonth the loosening
of the tallier oord"4,1183 has rapidly proetrated.his physi,
cal poWers, andfluallYPormitted hie epirit to-escape its frail
tenement, and, we trust, soar 'atZmy . to: Mansions of reet,
thereto begina new life, wheresin nor sorrow can ever mar
the pleasuresand enjoyments ofibis redeemed Writ. -The
writerof this was deprived of the privilege of attendingthe
closing; scene, but was informed that he died without a
struggle, resigning his Spirit with cabinetsinto the bands
of Itim who gave it. The ' deosaied leaies'swaged Widow,'
the partner ofhis joysand. sorrewefor more than three spore
years, and •a number of relatives, to mourn his less; but
they sorrow. notas those who have nohope, but trnat, that
,Isepoi death wetsarelease from sorrow, toil, and gain,
ifidhy"the follidides'of eternal glory. ' '' B. G.

,:•1 te:'• • .'
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LAF AYE TTEl HALL. WOOD STREET,
NEAR. FOURTH.—Thursday,(New-Year's Day,) Fri-

GaySatuzday, and Monday, at 3 and 731..71L, will be ex-
hibited ,

BARcLirs .TRIVUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND,
Prom Photographs taken and colored on the spot, by and
painted under the superintendence of Dr. J. T. Barclay,
nearly four years aresident Missionary at Jerusalem: •

Tickets 2.5 cents.... . ..

'. • . *At*.
/IN 11. LAIMPS.--1,0118 RAMDSOMLNI
‘,/ . cIiA.NDELIskIB, of four,lighta each; four large Pul-
pit Lampe; eight Wall Laraps-411ingood Order,and nearly
new, ; mide by Oorneliu& •

Owing to the introduction of gae lights into the church.
they will be sold very low. A good opportunity Is offered
to churches wanting.good Lamps.• Apply to

THOMAS M'EBAN, Beo'y,
Trustees.Wash. Preeben Congregation.r51132

_44grIONS1711:ErrIONO, BY DECO'S'. Ws HALL,
SU of New Yost, anther ot "Bronchitis andKindred Dis-

eases," and editorof " Hall'. (New York) Journalof Health."
Juet published by J. 8.Redfield, at 11,1.00. - Showing the mi•
turevcauses, symptoms, and cnrenf OONSIMPTION, by certainforms ofoutdoor employnionte, illtishnited by extraordinarY
"cures," complete and permanent; from ,the writinmi of
other, men. d. book for physicians and people.. 3.6 m

PROSPECTUS
Or THE

LUSBY THRIAN BANNIII
ts.Ab.trotatt..v..

INEEMEI

The Beini le published weekly, In the cities of Pitb.'.
barghand Philadelphia,and is adapted to ganeral circulation
in the Presbyterian Chnreh.

Trams
lIQ ADVANUF.,
IN CLUBS of twenty, and upwards,
DIILIVIISBD in either of the cities,

ADVIIRTIBEMBNTS; In Advance.
For eight lines, or less, one insertion 50 cents ; each pub.

Sequent insertion, 25 cents. Zech additional /Me, beyond
eight, 8 cents for everyinsertion.

For eight lines, three months, $3.00. Itch additional line
25 cents.

F 22PY
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For sight lines, One. Year, $10.00.. Lath eddltional line Si.
CARDS of two linos, $6 a year, and $1 for each addi-

tional-line. • .•,.

Bonus! Noreora. often 11111611 or less, One Dollar. Reich
additional line, 5 ognt:l.'
far Commnnicatione raxenmendatory of Inventions, Zs

dical Practice, 12choola,kc. &a, being designed for the pecu-
niaryces.benefit of Indiridnals,shonldbe paidfor Is Bluing".
Noti

ItraM by mail, where no good • ~Pportniiity otharilaa
at hand. Drafts or notes of the • larger.denominations are
preferable, where they canbe conveniently obtained.

Sonsoimmons taken by Rev. S. Gulteavy73 Weld Payette
Street, Baltfmore. J. D. Williams, Esq., and Jaa. A. Irwin,
Beg., Presbyterian rooms, No. 45 St. 43alr Street, Pitts-
burgh. Bev. IL H. BAchanlson, of Chicago., J. S; Dopes, .

M.D., New Orleans.
PAB101111: sending us twenty subscribers and upwardswillbe thereby entitled to a paper without charge.

' N.B. When Presbyterian familiesare very much diverged, -hey may be iseeemarodated atthe Olub price, even though a
ow of the twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, it poled
ole. ThePOOl'we shall Ihvior,to ourutmoet ability. Let We •
supply be PIILL, but every paper paidfor.Tor Two Dollars paid, we will send Seventy nambers; or
for One Dollar, Thirty-three numbers. This is for the aim of
easy remittance.

tr Credais extended (we wish it may not be needful to
give credit)theOonnuvon is Two Dollars, after the, third
month,and TweDollans and'Fifty cents, at the end' of the

. year. ;These nrebut customary prices forotherpapers.
If Pastots, in making up clubs, find some persons not •

ready to pay at once, theymay:yet stud onthe namse;at the
Club price, on their own responsibility to payus shortly. It
is desirable that dubs date their subscription periods at the
same thne.,. •. • •

„
-: DAVID BioXENN-BY,Proprietor..

.

TEZ' UNDERSIGNED • HAS BEEN AP
P.OINTED Receiving Agent and Treasurer, for ,the Rd-

lowigChdrcli enterprises, in the Sinode Of PITTSBURGH; •••

ALLEGHENY,- IMRELING; AND .01110, Nis . • )':

, The General Assembly's. BOARD OF DOMESTIC MIS-
SIONS; the General Assembly's; BOARD OP •EDUCATION
the General- Assembly's .CHI CH EXTENSION COMMIT

, TEE, (St. r,oia.);and the PURR POE' SUPERANNUATED
MINISTERS AND TIGRER•FAMILTES. •

' Correspondents will please address him asbelow, stating
distinctly theirresbytery and Church, from which contribu-
tions are ,sen;. and. whim a receipt,la regnired.by ow.il, the
name of thepost off"'e., and County.

As heretofbre, monthly, reports willhe made through the
Presbyterian BannerandAdvocate andthe Home andForeign
Bteord. J.D.WlLLlA.Msl,`Treasarer;

Presbyterian ROGE2.II, 45 gt. CRllrlltreet2.my24 Pittsburgh,Pi.

ISSEL—THE PART. . ,
NERSITIP OF MURPHY & BURCLUFEELD expiring,

by limitation; inlanunry'next, and anxious to close out as
far as posidble our stook of goods, preparatory to the forma-
tion of a new 'partnership, we will commence on

, MONDAY, 16TH OP DECEMBESt. •Offering'ourentire stock of Pods in both Wholesale endre-
tali rooms, at reduced, prices--some'ef'tbem at a small ad-
vance on cost; some of thorn at coat, and a Terse portion of
them below cost. This willprobably be one-of the best op-
portunities ever offered in this city for buying good ()cods at
IoWprices, at private sale,.and we invite calls from all want-
ing any , description of Dry Opals.

•,Particular attention is invited toour large stock of.
• EMBROIDERIES, • •' •

In Whirs,Sleeves and;Sets—all of which have been marked
down to Closing out prices:

.Also—Cloaks and Cloaking Cloths, Shawls, •
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,'Silks,De Lainee, Cashmeibs, Ae. • • ' •

It will at once be aeon that ander tho iougoeslo of prices,
wo cannot niSsreto sell on Crealt—and'frinfiliboro date oar
sales will•be for OASH. • •

'

v • • . •

All persons having accounts on our. books will oblige by
settlement before the 15th of Janney'wish' to. clew
the books of the present firm beforethe let. of Febrzutry.

de2o.3t

RZOICBT ,1181111:7ES BY THE AMBRICA.N
'TBA.Ct WCIATY, Ns. 808 Cheetnut Street; Phil.

delphia. .

alPracticTruths, by Bev.A. Alexander, D. D., Professor in
the Theological Seminary, Princeton, N. J.,' consisting f
big various writings for the American TractSociety,from its
formation in 1825,to his death, in 1851; pp. 898;12mo., with
steel portrait-80 cents, 0r,70c. gilt.

Family Bible, with notes; complete in "three volumes.
112.00. ••

• •

These brief notes on the Prophets, and more obscure
parts of the Bible, are of great value in giving the needed clue'
toa right interpretation, and both notes and instructions are
admirably adapted for family worship.

Village Sermons, in large type...,.
Fifty-two plain and short discourses on the principal doe-

trinea of the Gnspol ; intended for the use of families, Sun-
day Schools, or companies assembled for religions instrnc-
&di. By Rev. George Burder. Price 80 cents, or $l.OO gilt.

Sketchesfrom Life, beautifullyillustrated; pp. 542, 12m0.;
80 cents, 80c guilt.

Hoene Joityn's Internal Evidence. Price 10 cents. '

Lyttleton's Conversion of Paul. Price 15cents.
.deli

TAMES DIGBY, 181 LIBERTY STREET, HAS JUST
received a large, good, and Dishionable stock of Fan

Goodsfor,Gentlemen's wear, comprising Frenchand Bit .
Broad Clothe, for Coati, eaver, Pilot, Whirlpool, .
Hair Skin,and:Petersham Cloths,for Overcoats. A eplen 411 ,
stock of Black and Colored Cassimeree, for Pants. Vesting
of the richest. and newest styles, comprising some of the.newest and most elegant patterns in Silk Plush andVelvets.;
Also eu hand, a large, well made, and fashionablestock of
ready-made. Clothing; of superior cut and Saish—together
with a general assortment of Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods,
eonsistinghl white and colored shirts, under shirts, drawers.
stocks, silk handkerchiefsand cravats, suspenders,
de. Will be, sold cheap.

N. 8.-Orders in. the tailoring line executed in the list
niarmer:aitthe shortest notes. ' nol-2m

BI BM BAILING POWDER, OR.
CHEMICAL YEAST, is a great saying of eggs and

shorteningiand far enuerier.to Cresol of. Tartar, Soda, Bid;
semtus, or anything else of the kbid. Be particular and
ask for Doikee's; if you wish the genuine, and donot want
to be disappointed in having ,the true article. His signature
is on each canister. Take no other that interested persona
may endeavor to palm offon you., Durkee's Baking Powder
has 00012adopted in most of the Ant Glass Hotelsand lead-
ing privatefamilies in'New York,as the best and only

article., It is guaranteed to .please. hold. by the
best Grocers,Druggists and Countri Storekeepers through.
out the Union, and at wholesale, by

REIM a EVERETT,i ••

felßly]• No. 7S NorthFRONT Street. Philadelphia. •

,

JOHN FIAMSEI, MASONIC T 1 zcOELESTNIPT Street, above &Venn, Philadelphia. Thi
largest PIANO, FORTE, MEWSritON, and BIEBIO STORE
in the Milted States. Wholeaide and Retail.

-.ll3'"Dranch at 117 MARKILT Street, Wilmington,Bei.
Boardman, Gray & Co.'s celebrated Dolce Campana Flame

Fortes, of Albany; Jacob Chkkering's, of Boston ; Bennett
& Co.'s, of New York; F. P..Burna', of Albany; Fly & Sinn
ger's, of New York; J. Marsh's, df Ph ladelphia; A. W
Ladd & Co.'s, of Bolton - C.W. Pfsk'& Co 'sPremium Melo:debius, Ansonia; Carheirt, Needham & 'Co.'s, New York-
George- A. Prince ,& Co.'s, New York; Steinway & Son';
Plano-Fortes, of NewYork; William Miller's,of New Yorks
and other distinguished makes, constantly on band.

TUM PLACE TOMTIT WNW WATINIEN
. ,JEWELRY, WARE, Auld yAN9Y, GOOK",

In at W. B. ELTONIEEAIM
Watch, Xewelry, and Silver Were. Store; No. 184 B.
SECOND Street,between Pine and Union, west eids.Philada.
where you- will• find a large aSsortment of the aboVe
named goods also, .Plated Communion Service, Tea-
Bette, Cake Baikets, Castors, Spoon:), Forks, to. All
kinds of Watches,-: Jewelry, and. !Silver Wars; mad* to
orderand repaired. 116,...1. deduction made to Clergymen.

Am. I willsell my goods as iow as can be had In the city.
mara.ly ' • •

AYOUNG LADY, A GRADUATE OW THE
MT. HOLYOKE FNHALE SEMINALtY, *hos as bad

threoyears' experience is Preceptrees of in Academy, desires
a atuation asan assistant in a Female Seminary; or Board-
ing School. The Latin or Trench languages will be taught,
if it is desired. Testimonials of ,character and ability will
be sent to iny who *nest them. Refetence—Rev. David
Malin, 494 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Addressm. posame,

4e6-7t•
• - • . .

IFT BOOKS AND HOLIDAY 000DIL---
00UHRANWS HOLIDAY OdliD,

The.attention of.my customers, and others, le Invited to theMock of Booki; and numerousarticles, opened for the Holt-
day sales. • .

(MC BOOKS—Elegantly illustrated, and handsomely
bound Standard;Poetical. and Now Works, recently issued
for the Holidaye, by. various Eastern houses. New Books
from A; Untou, do. E. CUOCKEERANE,

- No. 6 roden4 Street, Allephimy.

A.PRINCIPAL WARTZD FOE TUE KS=
TABLISHING of 'a new ACADEMY at Frankfort

Springs. Beaver Cminty, Pa..Wrankfort epringa is a beau-
tiful village in. a delightful situation.. The buildings de-
signed for the AcademY were, formerlya large Hotel and
Bummer,boarding house. -They are well adapted to ,the
purposes of a first-class boarding school; The proprietor
is desirous that the Institution shall be strictlyreligions in
its aspects, and to, a gentleman, qualified to establish andconduct itwell; he would give the situation on very liberal
terms. Address, ANDREW VANCE,

Frankfort Springs, Pa.
-Itzsamicim—Dr. Wm. Smith, Canonsburg; 'or News.

Harvey Childsand J. D. ii'llUams,Pittsburgh.


